Public Hospital District 3 of Pacific County
Ocean Beach Hospital and Medical Clinics
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS MEETING
June 21, 2016
AGENDA

CALL TO ORDER

DISUSSION / CONCLUSION

RECOMMENDATIONS / ACTION /
FOLLOW-UP

The Public Hospital District 3 of Pacific County Board of Commissioners
Meeting was called to order
June 21, 2016 at 4:00 pm
Commissioners present:
Nancy Gorshe, Chairperson
Suzanne Staples, Secretary
Steven Linhart
Ariel Smith
Madeline Moore
Also Present:
Larry Cohen, Interim CEO
Linda Kaino, CNO
Beth Hash, Accountant
Tammie Jefferies, Executive Assistant

AGENDA

Nancy Gorshe requested approval for the agenda.

MINUTES

Nancy Gorshe requested approval for the May minutes.

Board Report

Ariel Smith reviewed Chapter 21

A motion to approve the agenda
made by Steven Linhart; Suzanne
Staples seconded. The motion
passed by unanimous vote.
A motion to approve the minutes
of the May board meeting was
made by Steven Linhart; Suzanne
Staples seconded. The motion
passed by unanimous vote.

Next Chapter 23 – will be reviewed by Madeline Moore
The WSHA annual conference is scheduled for June 28, 2016. Nancy, Madeline
and Larry are planning to attend. With this meeting being the same week as the
regular board meeting it was recommended to move the meeting to a different
week.
Consent Agenda

Quality update – Suzanne reviewed
Leadership Communication: no discussion

A motion to approve the consent
agenda was made by Steven
Linhart; Madeline Moore
seconded. The motion passed by
unanimous vote.

2016 CAH Annual Review
Quality Report

Linda shared they are beginning a new process by assigning a quality portion,
each indicators of the quality will be reported to see if any indicators are being
decreased. It will be helpful to see what is being changed.

Approval of Vouchers

Vouchers – May

May Financials

Larry Cohen presented the May Financials. See attached.

Financial Stewardship:

Reviewed with no discussion
A motion to approve the quality
report was made by Steven Linhart;
Madeline Moore seconded. The
motion passed by unanimous vote.
A motion to approve the May
vouchers was made by Suzanne
Staples; Steven Linhart seconded.
The motion passed by unanimous
vote.

Equipment List:

Funding Options:

Peoples Choice Hospital Drug Screen Program:
Larry discussed how the People’s Choice Hospital Drug Screen Program will not
be of interest to OBH. He has had many conversations with Lee Kuo, Attorney
and the CPA. There are many grey areas of this program and will not be moving
forward.
340B Drug Savings Program:
- Dealt with “Public Records Act” concern to Lee Kuo’s satisfaction

-

Remedy for OBH’s contract redaction non-approval is cancellation
OBH has already reviewed a redacted contract – not an “Exhibit”
Contract with Sentry in final review
Implementation will be 8/1/2016 or 9/1/2016
Recent upgrade uses NextGen “eScript” as a data source
ADT feeds from NextGen and HealthLand are needed to validate
patient program eligibility
Gain projected to be ~$40,000/month (more providers, more $$$)

Ocean Park Clinic:
- 2nd floor of new pharmacy building in Ocean Park
- Collaboration with Peninsula Pharmacy and Port of Peninsula
- 3rd project meeting held Wednesday, 6/15/2016
- Current thinking is to have building contractor finish off clinic space
- Pushing for space to accommodate 3 providers
- Pressing for an opening in 2017-Q2
- Will bring forward “costs” before agreeing to the project
OBH Foundation

Strategic Planning
Committee

CEO report by
Larry Cohen

Foundation Meeting – the Foundation has been postponed another month for
meeting. Due to the President needing to be out of town. Hopefully they will
reconvene in July to bring the new members on board.
Nancy gave a general update. Nancy shared there was a conference call with
the sub committee w/ Providence. There were no members from Peacehealth
on the call. There is a meeting scheduled in July for a full Coordinating Council
meeting, PH, Providence and OBH.
Larry reviewed the strategic planning grid. Discussion on Ocean Park building.
Moving forward there are still many things to look at.
Recruitment: Have interviewed Nikki Lee Hartley-Jonason, FNP and Dr.
Pontecorvo Orthopedic Surgeon- Larry will be giving them an offer. If offer is
accepted hoping to have them begin in September.
•

Evaluating Provider recruitment support options – a) PeaceHealth/
Providence; b) Medicus; c) Fidelis; d) ??? – expect ~$35,000
cost/provider

WSNA Contract Negotiations:

•

4th meeting held on June 13, 2016. OBH increased base salary offer to
3%, 2%, and 2% (with the extra 1% in year 1 to motivate acceptance of
OBH’s item on “early AM 4-hour shift delay”).
- Each 1% is about $30K and about 3X that if we reach a like agreement with
the Teamsters.
- OBH offered 85%/15% sharing of “Benefits Premium” – currently at
87.5%/12.5% (this is a concession – up from 80%/20%)
- Most other items have a “Tentative Agreement” label – they’ve been agreed
upon (but the process is iterative)
Human Resources:
Recruiting a Facilities /EVS Manager
• Sentry Data Systems (340B) - contract signed and returned to Sentry
(much thanks to Lee Kuo)
• Marketing Plan/Digital Strategy – acquired rights to a newly minted
marketing campaign from MTI Studios called “Quality Healthcare,
Close To Home” – copy verbiage being re-recorded w/ QHCTH
EMCARE: Physician quality in ED is being addressed and closely as we can.
Emcare has changed the regional manager so hopefully this will help with
recruitment of new docs.
Medical Staff

Appointments/Reappointments …
 Shannon Marsh, FNP-C APRN reappointment 2 years Allied Health
 Richard Neahring, MD – Ophthalmology reappointment Courtesy
 George Biancarelli, MD – Courtesy 2 years Courtesy

Suzanne Staples made a motion;
Steven Linhart seconded; all in
favor.

PUBLIC
PARTICIPATION
Executive Session

Nancy Gorshe opened it for public participation.

No action required.

CEO Recruitment

Adjournment

Nancy Gorshe called executive session at 5:35pm for about 15 minutes to
discuss qualifications of employment of a public employee.
Went back in to regular session at 5:50pm.
The board of commissioners have come to a decision on the CEO candidate.
They will be moving forward in to entering an agreement with Larry Cohen.
Larry has been interim CEO since January. Larry will be introduced by
Resolution at the next regular board meeting in July.
The meeting adjourned at 6:10pm w/ no further discussion.

A resolution will be introduced at
the next regular board meeting in
August.

